Background: To evaluate the efficacy of perioperative atorvastatin administration for prophylaxis of postoperative atrial fibrillation (POAF) after heart valve surgery. Methods: Our study included 90 patients with heart valve disease who were scheduled to undergo elective cardiac surgery. Cases with previous AF or preoperative beta-blocker therapy were excluded. Patients were randomized into the atorvastatin group, which included 47 patients who received 40 mg/ day of atorvastatin 7 days before and after the surgery and the control group, which included 43 patients. Primary endpoint was the occurrence of POAF. Secondary endpoints included modifications in the preoperative and postoperative levels of the markers of inflammation (C-reactive protein [CRP]), myocardial injury (ultrasensitive troponin T and creatinine phosphokinase MB [CPK-MB]), and cardiac dysfunction (pro-brain natriuretic peptide [proBNP]) related to POAF and changes in the echocardiographic parameters, such as atrial electromechanical interval, A wave, E/A ratio, and Doppler imaging systolic velocity wave amplitude, related to POAF.
Introduction
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is a common finding in the postoperative course after cardiac surgery. It occurs in 20-40% of the patients after coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) and in about 50% of those who undergo cardiac valve surgeries [1] [2] [3] . Clinical manifestations of postoperative AF (POAF) range from asymptomatic forms to heart failure and/or embolic events, which increase the cost and in-hospital stay [4, 5] . POAF etiology involves electrical, metabolic, neurohumoral, and inflammatory disorders that modify the atrial geometry and electrophysiology. Effective therapies preventing POAF can cause hypotension and symptomatic bradycardia, both undesirable side effects after cardiac surgery and unfortunately, its incidence has not been reduced significantly during last decade. Pleiotropic effects of atorvastatin have been considered protective against POAF [6] [7] [8] . Atorvastatin reduces postoperative Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS); prevents atrial remodeling and modulates thrombogenesis, oxidation and atrial fibrosis. A direct electrophysiological effect inhibiting calcium increase in the atrial myocyte, thus favoring anti-sympathetic action of the autonomic nervous system, has also been proposed. Randomized studies regarding atorvastatin use [6] have reported a 40-60% reduction in POAF incidence avoiding undesirable side effects. Nevertheless, all these studies were biased in sample selection (predominantly included CABG procedures), drug dosing, and concomitant administration of betablockers (recognized as prophylactic therapy for POAF). PROFACE aimed to investigate the efficacy of atorvastatin in preventing POAF and SIRS. Atorvastatin, 40 mg/day, was administered 7 days before and after elective heart valve surgery in a randomized patient population with no preoperative beta-blocker treatment or previous episodes of AF. The justification for atorvastatin dosage was based on the increased prevalence of POAF following valve surgery and on the proposed superior prophylactic effect of moderate vs. low doses of atorvastatin [9, 10] . A high-dose regimen (80 mg) was not considered because of the higher risk of serious adverse events and no demonstrated significant POAF incidence reduction compared to a low-dose regimen [11] .
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Materials and methods
Study population and trial design
PROFACE was an interventional, open-label, randomized, unicenter, prospective, and parallel-assignment trial authorized by the Spanish Agency of Medicine and Sanitary Products (Number EudraCT "2009-011964-12"). The trial population included patients who were scheduled to undergo heart valve surgery at the University Hospital of Valladolid (Spain). The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, the protocol was approved by the locally appointed ethics committee, and informed consent was obtained from all the subjects.
The study included men and women over 18 years of age with sinus rhythm and primary diagnosis of heart valve disease (isolated or associated with coronary artery disease) satisfying the requirements for heart surgery under cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB); women of childbearing potential were asked to use effective contraception and commit to maintain it throughout the study. The exclusion criteria were as follows: urgent surgery; endocarditis; patients with previous episodes of AF; beta-blocker therapy at randomization; severe left ventricular dysfunction (left ventricular ejection fraction o30%); chronic use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and/or corticosteroids; uncontrolled thyroid disease; previous statin therapy; active liver disease and/or history of previous chronic liver disease; alcoholism; predisposing factors to statin side effects such as increased transaminase levels at baseline ( Â 3 normal value), renal failure (creatinine levels 42 mg/dL), previous diagnosis of myopathy of any etiology, and known hypersensitivity to calcium atorvastatin and/or lactose monohydrate; women with positive pregnancy test on the day of inclusion in the study; unsigned informed consent form; inability to understand study objectives. The exclusion criteria after study initiation were consent withdrawal and changes in liver function laboratory parameters (transaminases4 Â 3 the normal value) and/or creatine-phosphokinase (CPK) level suggesting adverse effects of statins. A detailed diagram of the patient selection process is shown in Fig. 1 .
Among the patients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria and authorized their participation, 47 were randomized to the atorvastatin group (atorvastatin, 40 mg/day, administered 7 days prior and after the surgery) and 43 to the control group (without added treatment or placebo administration). We administered atorvastatin until the 7th postoperative day (POD). Long-term treatment was not considered necessary, as maximum occurrence of POAF and SIRS has been observed during the 2nd and 3rd PODs.
Sample size
POAF incidence after heart valve surgery ranges between 40% and 50%. If we hypothesize a 50% reduction in the treatment arm, a sample size of 246 patients would provide 90% statistical power to detect with an α-level between 0.05 and 0.01 and a β-error of 0.20.
The sample size was calculated using the C4-Study Design packaging program (Glaxo Wellcome, v 1.1). Randomization was performed (at the time of patient inclusion) by an independent statistician, who was blinded about the treatment or clinical decisions affecting the patients. Clinical and echocardiographic variables were measured preoperatively. After the surgery, all the patients were continuously monitored using ECG until the 7th POD (inclusive). Events related to cardiac rhythm disturbances were recorded daily and analyzed by a cardiologist, who was blinded to the treatment group and the clinical management received by the patients. Before hospital discharge (on the 6th POD), echocardiography control was achieved in all the patients.
Additionally, a biochemical study, including high-sensitive cardiac troponin T (hs-cTnT), C-reactive protein (CRP), pro-brain natriuretic peptide (proBNP), renal and hepatic profiles, hemogram, and coagulation profile, was obtained after study randomization, before surgical incision, and at 6, 24, 48, and 72 h after the surgery. Concentrations of proBNP were measured using electrochemiluminescence immunoassay on an Elecsys 2010 analyzer (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Hs-cTnT was determined using a highly sensitive electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (Elecsys Troponin T hs) on an Elecsys 2010 analyzer. All the CRP concentrations were determined by turbidometry using a high-sensitivity commercial kit (Hitachi 911; Boehringer Mannheim).
Echocardiographic methodology
The Atrial electromechanical interval (AEI), which is the time in milliseconds from the onset of electrocardiographic P wave to the beginning of atrial systole (backward movement in the atrioventricular plane), was measured on the lateral surface of the left atrium. Measurements from the four chambers were obtained in apical view from the mitral lateral ring in transthoracic echocardiography.
A-wave, the late atrial filling velocity (cm/s), was measured using pulse-wave Doppler across the mitral valve. It was calculated from the average speed of 5 consecutive beats in M-Mode.
End points
The primary endpoint of the trial was the efficacy of atorvastatin in preventing POAF after valve surgery. For evaluation, we considered POAF episodes lasting Z 5 min and those lasting o5 min accompanied with hemodynamic disturbances.
The secondary endpoints included correlation between variation of the inflammatory markers during CPB and POAF incidence, indicating a possible atorvastatin modulator effect; modifications in echocardiographic parameters (owing to atorvastatin) conventionally related to POAF; frequency, duration, and clinical characteristics of AF after heart valve surgery; clinical and hemodynamic consequences of POAF; and economic repercussion, depending on hospital stay prolongation.
Statistical methods
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software, version 22.0. Quantitative variables were expressed as mean 7standard deviation or as median, for asymmetric distributions. Qualitative variables were expressed as absolute value and percentage. The association between variables was identified using the chi-square or Fisher exact test for qualitative variables and the Student's t-test or Mann Whitney U test for quantitative variables. The association between the risk factors and analyzed events in univariable analysis (p o0.2) was introduced in logistic multivariable regression. p o0.05 (2-tailed) was considered significant.
Results
Study population
The patients were recruited between February 2011 and October 2013. A lack of economic support forced early termination of the clinical trial in May 2014. A total of 47 patients were randomized to the atorvastatin group and 43 to the control group. Neither adverse reactions nor dropouts were observed in the atorvastatin group. The clinical, demographic, and surgical variables are detailed in Tables 1 and 2 .
Primary endpoint
The prevalence of POAF was 36.7%; 42.6% in the atorvastatin group vs. 30.2% in the control group (p¼ 0.226). In all the patients, POAF developed on the 2nd POD, with a median of 45 h after surgery. Although the median number of episodes was 3 in both groups, the median duration in the atorvastatin group (22 min) was superior compared to that in the control group (7 min). During electrocardiographic monitoring, no significant differences in cardiac frequency were observed between the groups.
Secondary endpoints
The CRP values were slightly lower in the atorvastatin group (Fig. 2) ; however, no significant difference was observed during the first 72 h after surgery. We did not find differences in the platelet and leukocyte counts during the same period. As shown in Fig. 3A , no cardio-protective effect attributable to atorvastatin was identified; hs-cTnT levels were slightly higher, but not statistically significant, in the atorvastatin group. No difference was observed in the CPK or CPK-MB levels. Preoperative proBNP values were increased in all the participants (median of 288 pg/mL and .030) , but no significant differences were identified in subsequent evaluations (Fig. 3B) (Supplementary  materials) .
All the patients included in the PROFACE trial showed moderate pulmonary hypertension, mild diastolic dysfunction, and impaired left ventricular relaxation in preoperative echocardiography. Consequently, a longer A-wave and normal or pseudonormal Doppler E-wave filling were observed. The preoperative values of left atrial diameter and left atrial volume index with mild or moderate preoperative dilatation correlated in both groups. No differences attributable to atorvastatin treatment were identified in the postoperative echocardiographic parameters associated with POAF in previous studies (AEI, A-wave, left atrial volume and diameter, and E/A ratio) or in the other analyzed parameters (Table 3) .
In multivariate analysis, we observed no differences between the groups regarding independent predictors of POAF, morbidity, or length of hospital stay ( Follow-up was conducted in all the surviving patients (median, 30 months; range: 13-45 months). Only one patient died during this period due to late prosthetic valve endocarditis. About 20% of the patients suffered at least 1 episode of AF recurrence (23.9% and 14.3% in the atorvastatin and control group, respectively) (p ¼0.383). Embolic phenomena related to AF were diagnosed in 2 patients, 1 patient had transient ischemic attack (32 d after hospital discharge) and 1 had peripheral embolism.
Discussion
Data regarding the efficacy of atorvastatin in prevention of POAF [6, 9, 12, 13] are controversial. Although reduction in POAF incidence was identified in some studies, statistical relevance was not observed in most of them [10, 11, 14, 15] . Kuhn et al. included 490,000 patients in their meta-analysis; however, only 2661 (2.9%) (3 studies) had undergone isolated valve surgery procedures [16] . Among these 3 studies, only 1 [17] considered POAF reduction as an endpoint, and no decrease in the incidence related to statin therapy was observed. New-onset POAF was analyzed only in 30.8% of the patients (6 studies) [16] . All the 6 studies evaluated patients who had undergone combined (valve þCABG) procedures and none of them analyzed new-onset POAF prevalence after isolated valve procedures. Among these 6 studies, the study conducted by Borger et al. [18] did not reveal any benefit of preoperative statin administration in valve surgery patients, in spite of including an increased number of patients on combined treatment (beta-blockersþstatins). In the Kourliouros et al. study [10] , 78% of the included patients (including patients on beta-blocker therapy) had undergone CABG procedures; the study revealed that the incidence of POAF reduction was significantly increased among patients who received high-dose statin treatment. Only 18% patients with isolated valve procedures were preoperatively under statin treatment. Therefore, their conclusions were not applicable to this group of patients. The Lertsburapa et al. study [19] included 24% of the patients who had undergone isolated valve procedures and only 9% of them were under preoperative statin treatment. New-onset POAF prevalence was significantly higher among patients who had undergone valve procedures and no preventive effect of statins was observed. In the Patti et al. study [9] , atorvastatin was effective in POAF prevention after CABG surgery, but not in isolated valve procedures (16%); 66% of the patients had also received preoperative beta-blocker treatment. Although they concluded that high-dose statin (but not low-dose) combined with beta-blocker treatment might influence POAF prevention, neither perioperative beta-blocker therapy nor previous episodes of AF were excluded in this study. Similar populations have been observed and similar results have been showed in a more recent meta-analysis [20] . Thus, we believe that our hypothesis has not been consistently explored before, and our results and data can be considered as original and useful in clinical practice. Although it seems that perioperative statin treatment prevents POAF in CABG patients and potentiates the effect of beta-blocker therapy, the results are questionable in valve procedure patients, as shown in the abovementioned studies. The novelty and objective of our study was based on the fact that so far, no report had analyzed the prophylactic efficacy of perioperative statin administration in preventing new-onset POAF in patients with predominant or isolated valve pathology excluding the confounding factor represented by concomitant beta-blocker treatment.
Premature termination and reduction in the sample size of the PROFACE trial make its conclusions about atorvastatin efficacy in preventing POAF after heart valve surgery questionable. Nevertheless, no POAF incidence reduction trend was identified in this group of patients. Our results are similar to those observed in the subgroup of heart valve surgery patients in the "Atorvastatin for reduction of myocardial dysrhythmia after cardiac surgery" (ARMYDA-3) trial [9] and contradict relevant findings observed in the clinical trials including CABG patients [6, 9, 12, 21] in which atorvastatin, even in a low-dose regimen, reduced POAF prevalence by 40-60%. Population, timing, and different methods of quantification of POAF make comparison of various studies difficult [22] . Compared to previous studies, several factors influenced the different conclusions observed in our clinical trial. First, valve pathology and not coronary artery disease was the main diagnosis. Beneficial effect of POAF prevention attributed to atorvastatin therapy was previously observed only in patients who had undergone CABG surgery [6, 9, 12] . Besides, PROFACE trial design prevented bias related to direct or synergistic POAF prevention due to combined effect of beta-blocker and statin therapy (common treatment in coronary artery disease patients) [7, 11, 12, 15, [21] [22] [23] [24] . Effect of atorvastatin in modulation and protection of cardiomyocyte ischemia and inflammatory phenomena (identified as a decline in perioperative CRP, hs-cTnT, and CPK-MB levels) [15, [25] [26] [27] was not confirmed in the PROFACE trial. Because of no significant differences in the clinical preoperative or intraoperative variables between the treatment groups, we observed that preoperative characteristics of heart valve surgery population could lead to a different physiological response to atorvastatin administration. Although not significant, diabetic patients were more frequently randomized to the atorvastatin group. Association between diabetes, inflammation, and pharmacological response variability following administration of atorvastatin in diabetic patients [28] could explain atorvastatin failure in decreasing serum CRP levels in this group. However, no significant differences in the CRP values were observed on comparing the diabetic patients randomized to the atorvastatin or control group. The percentage of diabetic patients in our study was significantly lower than that in previous studies including CABG patients, in whom peak CRP levels were significantly lower than those observed in the PROFACE trial [9, 15, 21] . In our study population, the lack of effectiveness of atorvastatin in reducing inflammatory biomarkers was significantly related to heart valve disease and preoperative variables, such as old age [29] , increased preoperative left atrial volume index, and preoperative pulmonary hypertension, associated with increased circulating CRP levels [15, 30, 31] . Such a conclusion may also be applied to myocardial damage biomarkers, such as Hs-cTnT and CPK-MB, that increased proportional to the degree of surgical trauma, and were higher in patients undergoing heart valve procedure than in those undergoing CABG procedures. Atrial remodeling was infrequent in patients with isolated coronary disease and this might explain the more effective protection against POAF observed in this group. This hypothesis was confirmed after analyzing the clinical features of the ARMYDA-3 trial population. In this group of patients, arterial hypertension and diastolic dysfunction were the most significant risk factors for POAF [9] . AEI, the elongation of which is correlated with POAF [30, 32] , was not significantly modified in PROFACE patients. AEI length was shorter in patients of the PROFACE trial than that in CABG patients of previous trials (probably because beta-blockers were excluded), and it was not modified by atorvastatin therapy. Prophylactic atorvastatin effect in atrial remodeling observed in CABG patients is probably minimized due to a summative effect of advanced age, atrial dilatation, diastolic dysfunction, and pulmonary hypertension, evidenced in both the groups of patients in PROFACE trial.
Left ventricular diastolic dysfunction and increased left atrial volume were associated with higher prevalence of POAF [33, 34] . Neurohumoral expression in both phenomena correlated with the serum levels of proBNP [30, 31] . The proBNP levels in patients with valvular AF increased proportional to the progression of heart valve disease [33, 34] . In patients with aortic stenosis, a high preoperative serum proBNP level was associated with poor surgical prognosis [35] . The purpose of preoperative statin therapy in patients with valve disease was to regulate remodeling of myocardial hypertrophy, limit isoprenoid production, and consequently, reduce serum proBNP levels [7] . Proportional to the type of patients included in our clinical trial, the median value of preoperative proBNP was, at least, twice the normal reference values. The significantly higher values of proBNP observed in the atorvastatin group at 24 h disappeared when the patients requiring higher inotropic support (410 mcg/kg/min) during this period were excluded from the analysis. The rise in proBNP level was due to a certain grade of postoperative ventricular dysfunction. In the analyzed population, increase in the proBNP level was more related to heart valve disease progression and grade of ventricular dysfunction than to atrial enlargement leading to POAF. This would explain the ineffectiveness of atorvastatin in POAF prevention and the conflicting results with previous studies about the influence of atorvastatin in reducing N-terminal-proBNP in patients affected by dilated cardiomyopathy [31, 35] .
Limitations
This was a single-center clinical trial conducted in a small group of patients. The findings may have been affected by mandatory reduction of the sample size due to premature closure of the trial for economic reasons. There were no data related to prolonged follow-up and possible effects of atorvastatin on the incidence of AF in medium and long-term periods, as suggested by some authors. The specific demographic and clinical features of the PROFACE trial population are difficult to compare with those of previous trial population. Current results do not exclude the fact that the expected effect could be obtained with other statins or with a different dose and time of administration.
Although of no statistical significance, the number of patients under preoperative angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors therapy and with comorbid diabetes was greater in the atorvastatin group than in the control group (Table 1) . ACE inhibitors (identified by some studies as potential POAF prophylactic treatment) [7] might have contributed in decreasing the prevalence of POAF among this group of patients. Regarding diabetes, the variability of atorvastatin pharmacological response among diabetic patients might have modified the POAF incidence. Therefore, both situations could be proposed as confounding factors in our study.
Conclusion
A POAF incidence reduction trend was not identified in heart valve patients under prophylactic atorvastatin treatment at described doses. Atorvastatin was ineffective in reducing inflammatory phenomena and myocardial ischemic injury or in controlling echocardiographic POAF predictors. There is no evidence to recommend routine atorvastatin therapy in heart valve surgery patients without concomitant dyslipidemia or coronary disease. 
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